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ABSTRACT 
Typical high strength steels (HSS) have exceptional high strengths with improved weldability making 
the material attractive in modern steel constructions.  However, due to lack of understanding, most of 
the current steel design standards are limited to conventional low strength steels (LSS, i.e. fy ≤ 450 
MPa).  This paper presents the details of full-scale experimental tests on short beams fabricated from 
BISPLATE80 HSS materials (nominal fy = 690 MPa).  The various slenderness ratios of the plate 
elements in the test specimens were chosen in the range near the current yield limit (AS4100-1998, 
etc.).  The experimental studies presented in this paper have produced a better understanding of the 
structural behaviour of HSS members subjected to local instabilities.  Comparisons have also presented 
in the paper regarding to the design predictions from the current steel standards (AS4100-1998).  This 
study has enabled to provide a series of proposals for proper assessment of plate slenderness limits for 
structural members made of representative HSS materials.  This research work also enables the 
inclusion of further versions in the steel design specifications for typical HSS materials to be used in 
buildings and bridges.  This paper also presents a distribution model of residual stresses in the 
longitudinal direction for typical HSS I-sections. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The growing demand from blooming markets led to the successful development of new construction 
materials, high strength steels (HSS).  The new steel has excellent high strength and better weldability 
making it attractive for structural design in modern buildings and bridges.  With their high strength, 
typically in the range of 500 to 900 MPa (yield stress fy) along with reduced self-weight, it frees 
imaginations of contemporary architects and opens up new possibilities.  The advantage of the intrinsic 
property of the HSS makes it feasible to achieve applications in a cost-effective manner (see Figure 1). 
 Figure 1: Northern Territory Parliament House, Australia 
 
However, most of the current steel design specifications, including AS4100 (1998), prohibit the use of 
HSS in design and limit to traditional low strength steel (LSS) materials (i.e. fy ≤ 450 MPa).  Similar 
situations also exist in the UK (BS5950-2000) and Europe (EN1993-2003).  In consequence, in 
Australia and around the world, structural members made of HSS are usually designed in accordance 
with overseas standards, such as AISC (2003), which allowing the design for structures fabricated 
from HSS materials.  On the other hand, the design provisions of AISC were mainly based on 
experimental and analytical studies on standard LSS (i.e., fy ≤ 450 MPa).  HSS exhibit mechanical 
properties that are in some measure different from conventional LSS (i.e., higher yield ratio, lower 
ductility).  Moreover, the engineers outside of the United States are unfamiliar with design procedure 
and approach of the AISC specifications, which explain why design engineers around the world are 
reluctant to use the American codes (AISC-2003) in the design of HSS members.  Therefore research 
into the structural behaviour of HSS members is fundamental to address this shortcoming. 
 
FULL-SCALE SHORT HSS BEAM TESTS 
In order to explore the structural behaviours of HSS beams, in particular those influenced by HSS 
mechanical characteristics, a series of full-scale experimental tests on I-shaped beams fabricated from 
BISPLATE80 HSS materials (nominal fy = 690 MPa) was conducted.  The test beams adopted were 
relatively short and fully restrained in lateral direction.  The following sections report the design and 
fabrication of the test specimens, test set-up and procedure, and the test results including section 
moment capacity and moment-deflection curves.  Assessment and discussions of the structural 
behaviour of the fully-restrained HSS test beams are also included. 
Test Specimens 
As the objective of this research project was to investigate the section moment capacity of I-shaped 
cross-sections fabricated from typical HSS (i.e. BISPLATE80 materials), an experiment program was 
launched in the structural laboratory at the Queensland University of Technology (QUT) to study the 
structural behaviour of these sections in bending.  BISALLOY STEEL is the only manufacturer in the 
Australasian region producing a wide range of high tensile and abrasion-resistant quenched and 
tempered (QT) steel plates.  Previous researches (Kuhlmann, 1989; Ricles, et al., 1998; Green, et al., 
2002) indicated that flexural members without moment gradient are more critical than those with 
moment gradient Therefore the test specimen was designed as a four-point bending configuration with 
a constant moment segment between the loading points as shown in Figure 2 that was provided with 
no twisting by the lateral restraints to the specimen at critical locations such as the supports and the 
load applications.  The specimens include four, 3500 mm long, I-shaped short beams (see Figure 2 & 
Table 1) made of BISPLATE80 HSS (nominal fy = 690 MPa).  With the testing capacities available in 
the structural laboratory at QUT, a nominal 8 mm thick plate of BISPLATE80 HSS for the flanges and a 
nominal 4 mm thick plate for the webs were selected to fabricate the test specimens.  The chosen 
specimens comprised a combination of various slenderness ratios, which were close to the yield limits 
according to the current steel design specifications (namely, AS4100-1998, AISC-2003, EN1993-
2003, and BS5950-2000), of plate elements within each cross-section.  The nominal dimensions of the 
specimens are given in Table 1 (Tang, 2008). 
 
  
Figure 2: Test Specimen of Short HSS Beam 
 
The design of flexural members in the conventional practice is based on a constant moment condition 
representing the “worst case” with reference to the occurrence of member and section stability.  
However, to avoid any kind of shear failure, the test specimens must be designed with sufficient shear 
capacity, so that flexural failure governed.  Referring to the recommendation made by the SSRC 
(Galambos, 1998), the spacing of lateral restraints on test specimens was chosen to sufficiently 
eliminate any lateral instability effects and to fully develop its section moment capacity within the 
cross-section, whereas the length of the shear segments should be greater than twice the depth of the 
short beam member (see Figure 2).  In order to capture the desired failure modes, the section moment 
capacity of each specimen was also estimated performing calculations according to the current design 
codes (i.e. AS4100-1998, AISC-2003, EN1993-2003, and BS5950-2000), bearing in mind that some of 
these codes are not for the design of structural members fabricated from HSS materials.  Table 1 also 
presents the design predictions of the section capacity for each test specimen. 
 
TABLE 1 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS OF SECTION MOMENT CAPACITIES (kNm) 
 
EXPERIMENTAL TEST RESULTS AS4100-1998 AISC-2003 EN1993-2003 BS5950-2000 
Specimen bf tf fsy d1 tw fsy Failure M Error M Error M Error M Error 
NN-B1 130 260 308 217 29.3% 218 29.1% 219 28.8% 213 30.5% 
SS-B2 160 401 281 29.8% 385 3.96% 331 17.4% 295 26.4% 
NS-B3 130 
8 765 
340 
4 700 
365 278 23.6% 318 12.8% 310 14.9% 284 22.0% 
SN-B4 160  260  311 213 31.4% 261 15.9% 242 22.0% 220 29.3% 
On Average  28.5%  15.4%  20.8%  27.0% 
 
During the fabrication process, there may be a certain amount of plate bending which is usually a side-
effect of the welding process.  Since HSS materials are very susceptible to heat, the traditional post-
Moment 
Segment Shear Segment 
welding treatment, using heat to stretch and straighten the plate, cannot be used on the test specimens.  
However, to fabricate the test specimens, a steel strip as the bottom flange was first clamped to the 
welding table preventing possible distortion of the strip, and then web strip was tack welded along the 
centreline of the flange strip at intervals of approximately 250 mm.  Finally, top flange steel strip was 
clamped and tack welded at similar intervals.  Furthermore, to avoid possible distortions of the top 
flange strip, a thick steel plate was clamped to the top flange strip as referred to as back-to-back 
welding technique.  The standard procedures TN15-96 (WTIA, 1996) and AS1554 (SA, 2004) were 
closely adhered to the welding of test specimens as recommended by the manufacturer BISALLOY 
STEELS.  More details of the experimental test can be found elsewhere (Tang, 2008) 
Properties of Test Specimens 
A series of tension tests was performed on sample coupons cut from the virgin sheets of BISPLATE80 
materials supplied by the steel distributor SMORGAN STEELS and also cut from the fabricated test 
specimens according to AS1391 (SA, 1991).  The mechanical properties of BISPLATE80 HSS have 
consequently been presented in Figure 3 and Table 1.  Evaluating the tensile test results, BISPLATE80 
steels represents typical HSS materials possessing the higher yield ratio YR combined with the lower 
value of the εu/εy ratio .  These material characteristics, combined with the lower initial strain-
hardening Est, can result in reduced ductility failure modes due to a less reserve of structural ductility 
for some tension failure modes, in particular in the inelastic range.  Premature local buckling of the 
flange and/or web plate element may occur resulting in a loss of section capacity without reaching the 
necessary ductility capacity required by the current design specifications AS4100 (SA, 1998). 
Due to shrinkage along the weld lines during the cooling period, longitudinal residual stresses are 
present in built-up sections reducing their section capacities hence causing early non-linearity 
(Tebedge et al., 1973; Galambos, 1998).  Thus experimental measurements of longitudinal residual 
stresses in the test specimens were conducted in this research project (Tang, 2008, 2009).  It has been 
confirmed that the residual stresses generally have relatively less influences on the sections made of 
HSS than those made of conventional LSS (Nishino et al., 1967; Kishima et al., 1969; Bjorhovde, 
1972).  The reduced ratios of compressive residual stresses to the yield stresses of steel materials used 
in the cross-sections benefit both strength and stability capacities of structural members in general. 
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(a)  Sample Stress-Strain Curves   (b)  Distribution of Residual Stresses 
Figure 3:   Experimental Measurements of BISPLATE80 Material Properties 
Geometric imperfections have inevitably been induced during the process of section fabrication.  The 
measurements of the initial geometric imperfections included those of local plate imperfections at the 
free edges of the flange plates and the web centreline, and also overall imperfections of the test 
specimens.  They were measured in the longitudinal direction of all the test specimens within the 
constant moment segment at intervals of 50 mm using the measurement table set-up.  Three separate 
runs were repetitively taken for each measurement.  It has perceptible been observed that the 
repeatability of the measurement gives reasonably high-quality results with a maximum discrepancy 
between each individual run of approximately 0.75%, 0.83%, 1.13%, and 1.37% for specimens NN-
B1, SS-B2, SN-B3, and NS-B4, respectively.  The corresponding COV (coefficient of variations) is 
0.004, 0.004, 0.006, and 0.001 for specimens NN-B1, SS-B2, SN-B3, and NS-B4, respectively. 
However, the magnitudes of the measured initial geometric imperfections were very small as if the 
plate elements of the test specimens were perfect flat (Tang, 2008) since the back-to-back welding 
technique effectively eliminated any excessive initial geometric imperfections in the test specimens 
during the fabrication process.  This “zero” initial geometrical imperfection can only be achieved in 
closely monitored laboratory situations. 
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Figure 4: Arrangement of Test Set-Up     Figure 5: Test Results of Load- Deflection Curves 
Test Set-Up and Instrumentations 
In order to conduct the experimental tests on the HSS beam specimens, a test rig (see Figure 4) 
containing a pair of 500 kN hydraulic jacks has been designed and set-up in the structural laboratory at 
QUT.  Lateral restraints were arranged so that the test specimen would only deform and fail in-plane 
about the major axis thus preventing the undesired out-of-plane deformations. The surfaces between 
the lateral constraints and the test specimen were lubricated prior to the test eliminating possible 
frictions between them.  Intentionally, the constant moment segment in the test specimens was also 
designed to install all the measuring instrumentations with sufficient length in the region, yet 
prohibiting out-of-plane deformations.  The applied transverse loads were measured using the load 
cells located between each hydraulic jack and the test specimen.  Figure 4 shows the test arrangement 
that produces a constant bending moment within a segment between the load application points. 
 
TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
This section presents the results from experimental tests on the four beam specimens fabricated from 
BISPLATE80 HSS materials (nominal fy = 690 MPa).  The test results are evaluated and discussed in 
relation to the section moment capacity of the HSS flexural members in the following sections.  Prior 
to the experimental tests, the section moment capacity of each test specimen was estimated by 
performing calculations in accordance with the current conventional design specifications (AS4100-
1998, AISC-2003, EN1993-2003, and BS5950-2000) to compare them with the test results. 
Test Results 
The hydraulic jack loads were closely monitored and recorded at regular intervals using a computer 
data acquisition system, and the consequential failure moments of the beam specimens were measured 
as the applied jack load times the distance between the central end support and the load application 
point.  The test specimens failed in bending as anticipated due to plate local buckling of either flange 
or web element, or combined of both (see Figures 5 and 6) at a section moment of 308, 401, 365 and 
311 kNm (see Table 1), with a corresponding failure load level of 275, 358, 325 and 277 kN for each 
test specimen, respectively.  The section moment capacity at failure was 21.2%, 6.7%, 3.1% and 6.6% 
higher than the design predictions of the section moment capacities based on the American 
specifications (AISC-2003).  Figure 5 presents the test results of the short beams as the mid-span 
moment versus the in-plane vertical deflection. 
 
   
Figure 6: Sample Local Buckling of a Beam Specimen 
Discussions and Comparisons 
From Table 1, it is obvious that most conventional design codes are under-predicting the section 
capacities in comparison with the test results.  From a safety viewpoint, this must be considered 
conservative, however, from an economical viewpoint, it may be considered unacceptable.  
Furthermore, with the use of capacity reduction factors makes it worse with under-predictions by 
greater than 30%.  In general, most of the current steel design specifications (namely, AS4100-1998, 
AISC-2003, EN1993-2003, and BS5950-2000) failed to produce decent section capacities for the test 
specimens presented in this project.  This confirms that the current design codes cannot be used for the 
design of structural members fabricated from steel materials with the yield stress beyond 450 MPa (i.e. 
fy > 450 MPa), unless adequate plate slenderness limits are defined for those made of HSS materials. 
On the other hand, it was also noticed that although the AISC specification (AISC-2003), which was 
regarded as an appropriate design standard for the use of BISPLATE80 HSS materials (nominal fy = 690 
MPa) by the manufacturer BISALLOY STEELS, produces overall better predictions for the section 
moment capacities of the test specimens, it gives a fairly poor prediction for cross-sections with 
relatively stockier plate elements, such as the specimen NN-B1.  It may imply that the yielding 
slenderness limits of plate elements, defined in the AISC-LRFD (2003), may be considered to be 
incongruous for sections fabricated from steel materials other than conventional low strength carbon 
steel grades, or equivalent alloy steel grades, which have mainly been the bases of experimental and 
analytical studies conducted on these materials by the American specification. 
A numerical investigation (Tang, 2008) indicated that yield ratio (YR = fy / fu) in steel materials is the 
main influences of the ductility capacities of structural members in bending.  Since the yield ratio YR is 
inversive proportional to the ductility capacity for short beams, typical HSS materials, such as 
BISPLATE80 (nominal fy = 690 MPa), thus possess a high level of the yield ratio YR.  Hence, structural 
members fabricated from typical HSS materials, i.e. YR > 0.7, have relatively limited ductility 
capacities compared to those made of conventional LSS materials (i.e. fy  450 MPa). 
 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This paper has presented the details of full-scale experimental tests on four short beams fabricated 
from BISPLATE80 HSS (nominal fy = 690 MPa).  The test results clearly indicated that the section 
capacities of these short beams were all higher than the design predictions produced by the current 
codes implying that the current codes including the AISC specification (2003), which is regarded by 
the manufacturer as a suitable design code for structural members made of HSS materials, are unable 
to predict accurate design solutions for structural members made of steel materials other than standard 
LSS (i.e. fy ≤ 450 MPa).  The inaccuracy of design predictions may be attributed to unsuitable plate 
slenderness limits for cross-sections made of HSS materials that may lead to incorrect section 
classification, other effects such as the interactions of local instabilities within the cross-section, etc. 
The BISPLATE80 HSS materials (nominal fy = 690 MPa) have limited ductility as they have very short 
length of plastic plateau in its mechanical property relationship.  These Australian HSS materials have 
high YR = uy ff and low  = yu  as most typical HSS.  As a result, the strength reserve and strain-
hardening properties, E = EEst , of the material are in that case relatively lower than conventional 
LSS, which in turn will adversely affect the inelastic stability criteria in the design codes.  These are 
the major differences between typical HSS (representative fy = 500~700 MPa) and commonly used 
LSS (nominal fy  450 MPa) as the current design specifications (i.e. AS4100-1998) were mainly 
based on experimental and analytical studies conducted on structural members made of these LSS. 
This research project has confirmed that the residual stresses generally have less influence on the 
cross-sections made of HSS materials than those made of conventional LSS.  The reduced ratios of 
compressive residual stresses to the yield stresses of steel materials used in the flange elements 
generally benefit both strength and stability capacities of structural members.  This research project 
has also found that the ECCS’ recommendation (1984) produces unsuitable predictions of section 
moment capacities for cross-sections made of typical HSS materials (Tang, 2008, 2009). 
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